
FINE WALL DECORATIONS

In large variety and all grades
;it unusually low prices.

Now is good time to decorate

j our rooms and liave the

benefit of Fall aad Winter use.

c can supply competent men

to do the work on short notice

and at very low rates.

Window Shades, Curtain Poles,

Moulding and Trimmiags
of all sorts and all prices,

At NORTON'S,
3:2 Lackawanna Ave.

Shavings
The ue of Shaving for bedtliiig
lor horses or cows is uot

New
l.ut put up like straw In

Small Bales
Is something new.

Cliwper Tlian SJraw,
( lemuu Titan si raw,
Boiler Than Straw.

We keep it.

Hi HI
IIU IIUJIUll II21UU VUM

SCRANTOil, OLYPHflNT, CRR33N3JLE.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

KXTRACTIOX OF T121CTH WITH

"AXAESTHEXK." FINEST DEX-TA- L

WOIIK IX THE CITV.

DRS. HENWOOD & WARDELL

3 6 LACIUWVINA A7E.

I'EKSOSAL.
St i. la! v of thr Commonwealth l'ltnli

Itet'.lir, 111' Kusllin, Is ill tlio Hotel Jil- -
myii.

.Mrs. William 'inncll pt-- Jcytcnluy
as (ho Kin-s- of .Mrs. Klizubetli Tlloma,
lit' 'arbomlalf.

Mis. ll)(.'i'i Israel went to Lancaster
.'Sttrilay to uttcntl the tliooeHiiii

of hi Women's auxiliary of tho liumcstic
itii'l KureiKii Missionary socict of tlio
Kpiscopiil ehiooi. Froin rlie
Hill no to l'nilatlcltiliiu.

Anient; thnso who ntton'loil tlio ibitue
Klven at I'lttston on Tnosilay eveiiliic In
honor of Aliss ioolman wore: .Mrs. .lo--

ph Kline, .Mlssos tiolilsmllli, Xottlo Nyo,
Milllo Wurnisi-r- , Ksther .Mosos. .Messrs.
Kramer, lialloii. W ill .Morris. H. XI. dal-l- i

n. I'hui'li'S oriiiser, of ihis city, ,im
.bssi. Sinner urnl Moses, of arbiimlitle.

liec. ltr. Mauley S. Hani has boon re-
flet leil ussist:. it corresioniiliuf secretin y
ot tho iit h Kxieiisloii Houril. Ho was
uuanlmiCI.-l- y hoson liy tho Kenoral ooia-inltl-

of iluir i extension at thfir mect-,ii- k
111 I'lit h.i-i- f last week. Tho olo. tl.n

ac for t'.e next four yours. His ilntlos
i.ko him ever Hi! Iho 1'iiitM S t

I'mminin n.i'aic, now bishop, uwl lie. W.
A. S(n iictT. law oorrosooinlinif seeietnry,
h.-- '.his ctlo o jitevioiis to !:. Haiiil.

Shred lient lliscuit.
dlroot from factory, 11c. K. G. Courson.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

New Arrangement Thnt Cors Into
, Effect on I.eliiuli Valley Kitilrotid.

with the now Hoheilule on
November 15th, the Lehigh Valley rail-
road will innuRurate a local plceping
ear service between New York and
Wilkes-Harr- e as follows: First car
will leave New York on train No. B, nt
9.45 p. m., November lulh; first ear will
leave AVIlkos-Bair- e on train No. S at
-- .41 .Monday morning, the 10th.

The Wilkes-Harr- e ear will lie open
for passenpers at 8 p. m. ami passen-
gers from Now York to Wllkes-Harr- o

and Seranton will be allowed to re-
main in berths until 7 a. m.

For further information as to rates,
tickets and Pullman reservertatlons)
apply to ticket agents or William L.
I'ryor. cliy ticket npent, Wis Lacka-
wanna avenue, Seranton, Pa,

To Cure a Cold in One liny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fulls to cure. 25 cents.

--

THE
REGINA FOR LADIES.

SHOE
Made of the very finest Viol Kid

with latest style toe toe made to
fit any foot with heavy soles for

damp fall weather.

And we fuily guarantee every

pair.

They're sold all over the country
for 3.00 per pair-O- ur price ia

$2.o

SCHANK & SPENCER,

410 Spruce Street.

HE TERMED IT A !

SKY-ROCK- ET FIRM j

Shippers and Judgment Creditors Fight-- ,

ing Over the Goods. !

FRAUDULENT SALE IS ALLEGED

Dnvidtou V oliru, a Finn Which j

Did Itukiness on IVnu Avenue tor u

Short Time, Secured Credit He- -
cause of the Similarity ul Two of!
the firms' nines to the . .lines of
Two Proiniucut Local Itiisinesv
.lieu Amount Involved is :i,SOO.

What the counsel for the plaintiff
was pleasid to trin a "sky-rock-

linn." is having its nuarktl and twisted
analrs struihteued out before Judge
Kdvvards in common pleas court. The
linn's name was Davidson & Cohen.
on April 1 lust they opened a furniture
store at IViin avenue, failuiK In "
few months for tin- - sum of The
Judgment creditors. IS. Jose'disi n. .1.

Mendelssohn and A. J. Stone, bought in
tile goods. Among the goods was a
consignment of chuirs vaiued at $:.iien.
from the Logan Chair .Manuiacturing
Company, of Logan, Ohio. The Logan
people allege fraud in the celifes.-:io- n of
judgment to Josophson. and tic others,
and arc attacking the tiple, with a view
i f recovering th dr goods.

The chaira were ihtripcd on sixty
days' credit, which was given on the
strength of the fact that C. I'. Davidson
and A. J. Stone were members of the
til m. and that Dun's Agncy gives
these gentlemen a rntlniT of $t;it.Uii.

Davidson and Stone, of the furniture
company, however, are not the weli-know- n

'. V. Davidson and A. J. Stor.e,
estate agent and dairyman, respec-

tively, but at) far as Is known from the
ev'idiniv so fur adduced, the furniture
people at least did not take tin' trouble
to tell their Ohio creditors that they
were not the Davidson and Stone rated
by rum at S'W.OnO. In fact, Davidson,
under cross til e on the stand
admitted that he went to 11. ,i. Pr.ii &
t'o.'s olllce in this city to see about his
credit.

The case was on all day yesterday,
and will take up a good part of
Attorneys C. W. Welles. C. I'. J'M.illey
and Waller (iiinst'i-- . represent the
plaintiffs, and I'. P. Gardner and John
F. Sera KMT the defendants.

In the ease of Vlneenuo Castar
against the Iron City Mutual Fire in-
surance Company, of Plttslutrir. a
Judgment of $l.ti55 was entered against
the defendant, upon the a:riv-m- t nt id'
the plaintiff to accept Jl.lioii and not to
tile a I '11 of costs. O'lirien & Kelly rep-
resented the plaintiff, and Messrs.
Stanton, Amermau and Martin the de-
ft) as.'.

In tl;p capo of Andrew Xelewskl
aeainst John Mitchulkt. Judgment was
entered against the defendant's e,

Charles E. Diver. In the sum of
$15. This was lightened to the extent
of J:t. which court allowed him for at-

torney's fee.

ON TRIAL IN WILKES BARRE.

The Siiaiilon lining .15 en Who Are
Charged with Iturg'ttrv.

Michael Judge Louis Drown. Frank
Manj.au and William Miller, four young
men of this citv, were placed on trial
lit lore Judge Helmet t in Wilkes-Ha- l re
yesterday morning on a charge of en-

tering and robbing stores in Pittstoii
on October S last. They were caitur"tl
after an exeitiiur chase. The morning
session was l iken mi In choosing a
Jury. Chief of Police Lofius, of i'lttst-
on. is the prosecutor ami the common-
wealth is lepresented by District At-
torney Fell ami H. It. Jones. Attorney
.lames L. I'tiahan represents Mangan,
Attorney Mci.Jiiigan appears fur Judge,
and Attorney Kobliins was appointed to
defend the other two.

I'P to the time that court adjourned in
the afternoon the testimony offered by
the commonwealth was in the naiuf
of proving the presence of the defend-
ants in I'lttston just before the burg-
lary. The inmortant testimony of the
commonwealth will be offered y.

It is probable that the case will not bo
to the Jury until Friday.

The defendants, who are well known
In the ltcllevtie section of the city, ure
charged with robbing four stores In
I'lttston on the night of October S. The
first place the burglars attempted to
enter was Nathan Lubson's Jewelry
store, at 1''.:! North Main street. Afttr
breaking down the safety gates they
were scared away. They next went to
the store of M. Kowalsky, 493 North
Main street, a second hand clothing
store, which they succeeded in enter-
ing, and secured about worth of
goods.

A candy store of Mrs. I,. O. Hlldnor,
on Susquehanna avenue, was looted, as
wus also the gecnral store of J. Freed,
of Main street. They then started in
the direction of the Junction, where
they entered John Prinsby's saloon and
stole cigars and whiskey. They nlso
attempted to loot th" store nf Michnel
Kane. The latter heard a noise In the
barroom, and going down met n man
half way up the stairs. He cuught hold
of the intruder, but the fellow broke
away and mnde his escape. Kane fol-
lowed, but was soon halted by two pis-
tol shots, otiu of which whizzed olos' lo
his car and clashed through a plate
glass window in front of the saloon.

The burglars then started for this
place, and were captured by the police
of this city alter a.tnejt excltins chare.

TWO NEW DAMAGE SUITS.

City nti d Seranton Traction Company
Are the Dcl'cudunts.

A damage suit against the city has
developed out of the West Lackawan-
na avenue injunction proceedings. Last
week, it will be remembered, court on
the petition of a number of the resi-
dents of that thoroughfare, directed
the citv engineer and the contractors
w ho were engaged In paving it not to
decrease It3 width, ns they contemplat-
ed, but open It to its full width, thirty
feet. In following out this mandate,
it is allowed that the city has encroach-
ed on the property of 13. M. Clarke., of
Clarke Bros., and he wants SlO.Hrj
damages for thu encroachment. Mr.
Clarke contends that the city must
either narrow the sidewalk two feet
or take part of the area way which
permits the lighting and ventilation
of the cellar of his store and that In
either event he will be damaged to the
extent above indicated. His attorneys
are Watson, Diehl & Hall.

Nathan Vidaver and John P. Kelly,
representing Nathan Shiffmun. yester-
day instituted a damage suit for $,5tl0
against the Seranton Traction com-
pany. Shiftman Is a peddler. Some
time last winter while drivinp through
Taylor, he alleges, a Tracm company
car ran into his wagon damaging bis
turnout und stock in trade to the
amount above noted.

PADDED CELL IS NEEDED.

Mayor Will Recommend That Conn
cils Place One in Police Station.
Mayor Bailey will, In n letter to

councils tonlsht urge that provis-provislo-

be made for a padded ei II
in the central police station. The need
of it has been apparent for sometime,
but the mayor's suggestion lias been
hurried nlons by the havoc wrought
during the last few days by an In-
sane prisoner who wrecked the plumb-
ing nnd every movable object. Iron and
otherwise, that his cell contained.

The absence of a padded ceil has been
commented upon by police olliclals from
other cities, who, while complimenting
the station's general eQulumout, have
boon led to wonder why such an Im-
portant thing as a padded compart- -

'HIE KCRATfTOX TTl 1 1 U XE TI I U R S D AY MORNING, NOVEMBER 1L 1S9.

inont bus been overlooked. I'nruly,
violent, dcteiioos or insiiue prisoners
urv at present controled by handcuf-llin- s

them to a bar of Hit cnge door.
A stream of cold water from a hose
played upon a risoner's head is an
effective method ot subduing what the
police call a "crazy drunk."

Tile handcuMing method is one which
the iinliee do n,t like to use in in-
sane cases lis tile subject becomes ex-
hausted ftotii Ion"; rlutidin& and pos-
sibly lacerates tho wrists ant anus.
In th" case of drunken persons no ImhI-il- y

evil results, th" persons
pleading in a maudlin way to bo re-
leased and proiniidns good behavior.

With the addition of u padd m1 cell
the prison part of the central station
will be very completely equipped. It
now has a bath and women's cells in a
ro.. in separated from the cells for
iiiah s.

AMUSEMENTS.

John W. lsham's "Octoroons." a com-
pany of the best talent of their race,
will apoeur at the Academy of Music
next Friday ami Saturday and special
matinee Saturday, with a programme
of great excellence. As a matinee en-

tertainment, it cannot b" excelled for
every feature is such as any child may
witness without disapproval of a care-
ful parent. The vocal selections Intro-
duced ilnring the onetdeg "The
Hlackville Derby." arc of a humorous
style, ami everything is oae jingle of
gayety. Hut. it' il'.ose who delight in
tile jollity of life llnd ilivertisement In
the beginning of this varied pro-
gramme, those who revel ill the grand
music of high opera Ihnl great Hoods
of delight in the close, when selections
from such penis as "Cavalier Kusti-lanna- ."

"Pinafore." "Uohin Hood."
"Krnilnio," "Tar and Tartar" ami "II
Trovalore." will be rendered in a man-
ner beyond adverse criticism.

o

The legitimate stage has gained what
the vaudeville stage has lest in the be-
coming a comedy star of Maggie Cline.
A new play was written especially for
her by Clay .M. tlrcene and Hen Teal,
and those well-know- n play-write- rs

bullded a most Interesting dramatic
story about th" personality of Maggie
Cline. and made her the heroine of u
comedy of our own time, that is called
"On Hroadwny," which will be seen ut
the Frothingliam Saturday riighi. It
bus pictutes of life as It cslsts in nil
uttarters and In every section of society
in the large cities, which are marvels
of realism. These scenes include a
mansion on Lexington avenue, exterior
of thf Tombs, the arrival of the Ulaolc
Maria, foot of Thirty-sixt- h street and
F.ast Kiver, Lower l.rondvvuy. with the
cable cats moving to and fro. and u
line reproduction of a down town sky
scraper ami its sensational collapse.
The story deals with life in New York
City, and the title is given from the fact
that most of the scenes arc laid In and
about that greut thoroughfare.

Pete r.aJter. at 10. 20 and 110 cents is
remarkable. The lending Herman dia-
lect comedian of this country present-
ing his famous play at those prices Is
a novelty to say the least, but the pub-
lic sustain the wisdom of the move-
ment by Hocking to see this attraction,
Mr. Halter is surrounded by a clever
company and sins with all the sweet-
ness of former years: his humor is
ilia In t. rellncd und very contagious

and "Chris and as handsomely
dressed and superbly staged as of yore.
He will open at Divis's theater this af-
ternoon lor a three days' engagement.

At the Academy of Music next Aloii- -
lav t vtniio! a grand scenic production

of "Klchard 1 1" w ill be giv. li. A spe-
cial car load of new scenery from the
studio of the well known artist. Thus,
il. .Moses, being used in the staging of
the tragedv. John liritlith is a young
actor who believes that ":vvhat is worth
doing is worth doing well," and he has
spared no pains or expense to excel all
previous attetiiols at mounting this
tragic Idyl. In Ids individual per-
formance of the crooked-bac- k tyrant
Mr. iirillith lias displayed great daring
ami in a measure broken down the bar-
riers of tradition, giving an original
conception of the character, and intro-du.'in- ic

some new ami startling ideas
In the way of "business."

m

W. J. Lawrence, on English writer In
the Magazine of Art. deprecates the
custom of using scenery from scene fac-
tories of St. LouiJ, Chicago, Kansas and
elsewhere. He says that these scene
shops at a product of the rank com-
mercialism of America." and that they
"have debused the artistic currency of
tin country by choking up the minor

phiy-hoiii- with mechanically pro-
duced work of a crudely conventional
order, bearing no more resemblance to
the genuine article than a chromo-lltho-grap- h

does to an oil painting. It is by
no means tin uncommon thing for an
order for a scene, say thirty feet square,
to be received by telegraph In the
t.oirning, and the whole, nainted, dried
and put on rail before nightfall! i. nie
wonder that the factory artist works
slap-das- h fashion In full body colors,
recking nothing of the art of glazing
or second painting."

SEWER WORK TO BEGIN.

t onucil-- t Will Approve Some UiiN
mill Open Dthers Tomorrow.

Properly owners who have heard that
councils would move so slowly that sev-

eral much-neede- d sewers would not be
constructed this year, will derive seme
comfort from the fact that coun-
cil will meet in special session for gen-ei- al

business tonight, and that the
common branch will hold a staled meet-in!.- !.

Hids now before committee will be ap-
proved and awards made of the con-

tracts Involvird. while bids on other
contracts will be opened, and perhaps
considered forthwith. The present pur-
pose of counci's is to rush through all
sewer projects and let the new paving
projects go over until spring.

BASKET BALL AT PROVIDENCE.

Turners ntid orth V.uA Tenuis Will
l'lav in Company II Armorv.

A gntne of basket bnll will be played
this evening ill Company H armory,
Providence, by the North Knd team
and the Turners. The team will line up
ai fellows:

North End. Turners.
P.hitle home . liooh
Tonkins riant forward .. .McDonald
Camel left forward .... ........Nath
Ilaldcmun center Toots
Hlmpscn right center ..SehiPitiff
(iahrl.'l left center .... TtOp!)
Hit If goal Fareuholt

right goal S:o, le
McKeoliaa leit goal Iltihrr

Cmpirc John Hill. Helen .. Elvv ird
Eisele. Time-keeper- s Hurry Half and
Churks Utchtold.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Court yesterday appointed J. Ryan
ftmnU.'iti of Louisa nnd Joseph .iinni;rli,
minor children of Joseph Zltnmerli, de-

ceased.
Ill the estate of Martin Kearny. late

of Seranton, letters of administration
were vesterd.'y granted to the widow by
Ht glstir Hopkins.

Permission was granted to Ml, hail P..
O'Horo, administrator of tho etate of
Mary J. late of Donmore, to
mortgage de ctato to tho amount of
$l.1i'') to pay tile estate's lr.iielilednes.

At iV biitatice of the Jones Ji Spruk.i
company court yesterday till tod Ellen
Mor'.on nnd Mary Mi Tlgh" Hurho, execu-
trix! s of til" estate of James McTtghe. to
tile nn account of Hie ejtale with iteslster
Hopkins.

District Attorney John 11. Jones will to-d-

move for the discharge from the coun-
ty Jail of the following prisoners uguliist
whom the grand Jury failed lo Und true
bills: John Sheridan, larceny: Daniel
Forbes, mall Ions mischief: Frederick J.
l.ovvrle. iissittlt and battery: Andrew
Sims, iirsatilt a'ld battery; M'cltucl Pou-ehae-

assault und battery: .Minnie Fay,
larceny. ,

Don't miss Davldow Hrou". auction
sale.

FIGURING ON THE

SPRING ELECTION
j

Officers That Are to Be Voted for in i

This City in February.

CCL'XCIL IS THE HIGHEST PRIZE

Membrrx of the Common Council Arc
to lie Chosen in All of thu Odd

Wnrd"Tliii,e hot,c Terms !x

piio-Scho- ol Controller Will lie
Choi.cn in I'.rM V. u ret to Sncccrd
Ccurgc Who Will .Have Into j

Dr. tiniorc liorougii. I

Local politicking are beginning to tlg-p- re

on the probabilities of the spring j

election which does not seem distilled
to arouse any particular general strife.
There ale lo be elected eleven conn- -
oilmen troin the odd numbered wards,
wut'l election hoards, assessors ami '

registers of voters and in ti few wards
aldermen. i

.President Mitchell, of Hie board of!
control. !s going to reside in Diinmotv,
and some one to succeed him will have
to be elected In the First v.aid.

Common council ut present contains j

twelve Demi erats und nine Kepubll- - i

canst. The eleven whose terms', expire
and their politics are as follows:

First ward, John J. Loftus. !.
Third ward. James J. tiller, D.
Fifth ward. Kictiur.l E. Thomas. II
Stvcnth ward. Michael F. ililroy, D.
Ninth wart!, James Moir, li.
Eleventh wan'. Philip Wlrt.'i. Ti.

Tl-.:- l ti filth ward, Charles S. Sseamr.ns, K.
1'ili' oiith .vai l, Joseph odver, t!
Seventeenth ward, linage Keller, It.
Vneli eiilh ward, (leoive Wl'th. Jr., it.' at) Mrst ward, Thomas Norton, i.
In the above list are the names of four

Democrats and seven Htpublicans.
Itepublicans will purely be chosen from
the wards now rt presented by Republi-
cans, while out of the First. Third, Sev-

enth and Twenty-tlrs- t wards now rep-
resented by Democruts. the First ward
will probably return a Republican and
that party has a lighting chance to bag
the Tw eiity-iir:.- i. With the First ward,
now represented by Loftus. an Inde-
pendent Democrat, in the Republican
column, the Democrats could have only
a majority of one vote, and If the latter

j party had tho Twi uly-llr- st also v, rested
ironi inelii ine Kepuoucuiid woiuti pos-
sess Hie odd vote ill common council
and the control of both branches. The
select body is now Republican by one
vote.

The retirement of President Mitchell
from the board of control will not en-
danger the Republican mujority of one
In that body, as the First ward may
be relied upon to elect a Republican to
succeed hint.

HOW TO COOK RICE.
From the Sun.

Perhaps the most important anil pro-

fitable cereal to ihe housewife Is clean,
white, wholesome, and easily digested
rice. In whatever form rice may be
nerved It muUes un attractive und
dainty dish, nnd Is welcomed as heart-
ily by the robust. St hoolboy us It is by
the delicate invalid. When properly
cooked tlee should be snowy while,
liuiled until it Is mealy ami dry ami
every trrain separate. A Southern deal-
er in i he cereal says that to get the
best results rice must tirst be Well
washed, rubbing ihe grains between Ihe
hands to remove the llotirv eouting.
which is liable to hold the grains to-

gether when the rice Is cooked. Have
u deep vessel two-third- s full of Water,
which has been salted ami is boiling,
put In Hie washed nnd drnlned rice
gradually so as not to stop the boiling,
let it cook undisturbed twenty minutes.
Then place n cvlandor In a saucepan
and turn the rice into it. cover the
colander and let the pan remain by the
lire. This serves a double purpose, al-

lowing IN? rice to drain and also to
Ileum. Euch grain should then be
swollen lo Its largest proportion and
dry "like unto a llrst-cla- ss ineulv po-

tato."
Three things are to be remembered

in cooking rice in this manner: tirst,
have the water boiling; second, the
rice to be undisturbed during the boil-
ing process, so thut the grains tuny not
bo broken, and, finally, have it thor-
oughly drained. Rice cooked In this
manner is served with roasted meats
for a vegetable, and also forms the
foundation for u multitude for tooth-
some dishes.

Jn Japan, where rice is so much used,
a put with a close-fittin- g cover is kept
for cooking it in, and only just water
enough is used to prevent the rice from
sticking to the pot. Cover, nnd keep
over a moderate lire, and steam until
neatly done, then remove the cover so
that steam and moisture are able to
escape, and rack.

The mode of cooking rice in India to
use as a vegetable with meats is thus:
Take half a pound of washed rice and
boil it in one quart of milk until tender,
chop one clove of garlic line, add It to
the cooked rice with one tablespoon ful
of onions, one tenspoonful of parsley
and three of green pepper, all lincly
ediopped, two tablespoonfuls of Parme-
san cheese, two beaten eggs, and a
small cup of milk. Thoroughly mix
these ingredients with the lice before
turning the whole into a buttered bak-
ing dish, put some bits of butter over
the top, place the dish in the oven, and
bake until the top is a nice rich brown.

Another manner of boiling rice when
desired for a breakfast cereal or for
plain boiled rice for u dessert lo be eat-
en with a sauce i r cream and sugar is
as follows: V.'ash one cup of rice and
put it into a saucepan or kettle that
has a tightly titled cover; add one cup
of milk, two cups of water, nnd a salt
spoonful of salt. Cover the vessel and
put at the side of the fire, where the
l Ice cannot burn, but will simmer until
it Is tender ami all the liquid has been
absorbed by the rice. This is richer
o nd more nourishing than when cooked
with water alone. When raisins are d

with boiled lire add a cupful Pi
the rice when preparing It to put over
the fire.

Baked p ee. If not convenient to
have the room on the top of the stove
for boiling rice, then try baking it. Put
one small cup of washed rice with, one
qunrt of milk, half a teaspconful of salt,
a dish of pepper, and a little chopped
parsley, if it is ilked. Butter a pud-
ding dish and put in the the and milk,
drop n few bits of butter ovt r the milk
and place the dish in a slow oven and
bake two hours. If it browns too fast
cover the dish until Hourly done. Serve
very hot with a meat course.

Parched rice makes u change, and Is
excellent with broiled meats. I'se Hoc
that has been boiled In water and well
drnlned: turn onto a platter, and when
odd separate the grains carefully with
a fork. Place a spider over the tire and
put in enough butler wlv n melted t
cover the bottom of the dish. When
the butter becomes hot put In a little
of the rice at u time ami cook it a del-
icate brown, tossisng it lightly with a
fork so not to break the Drain
on brown napef at the mouth of the
oven. Heap the prepared lice In the
centre of a small platter nnd snrlnnle
a little chopped pnivky over the top.

Coral lice is also nice with meats.
Have one and one-hal- f cups of noi l:,
one cup of stewed and strained toma-
toes, nnd the same amount of washer,
rice: put these ingredients to,; llicv in
a saucirinn, cover, and let tlvm cook
thirty minutes: then remov tiie cover
nnd ulnce the pan at the la.r.k of tlio
tire and allow the inolstuiv to escape
fur twenty minutes. Thin rice,
in a mound In the middle ol a hot phi-
lter and broiled chops plie.-- l nrooul it,
forms an attractive-lookin- g dish. Or
the rice may be moulded for a bord- -r

and warmed-ove- r meats put In the
cent

Rice balls are excellent with fr'ed
chicken. To make them stir Into cold
boiled rice a Utile melted butler and

some milk until you have a thieit paste;
add some salt and u little chopped
pursley: blend together with u beii.'ii
egg. Hull these into balls in hoi fat.
Place them around the edge of the
(latter on which the chicken has been
arranged, and uliernale each hall with
u slice of ctlsp bacon.

A nice uccoi'ipaidmcnt for masted or
bridled chicken is rice prepared as
follows: Hell ihe l," in ins in milk an I

water until lender, then turn into it
biscuit pan v. hi. h has been wet in cold
v.nter: smooth the rl.e mixture over
the top. and put lo one side lo become
cold. When colli out il into squares
and roll ihem in egg and then in
crumbs ami fry them in butter a nice
brown on one side and turn and brown
on Hi" oilier side. Arrange the pieces
upon a platter nnd put a teaspooiiful of
currant jelly upon each.

!ticr- puddl'.igii have been known for
ag. s. but some of the following may
be a litt'e different from the old rule:

To make meringue rice pudding: Boil
one cu;i of rice in one quart of milk
until il is lender, remove from Ihe lire,
and rittr in the yolks of ihree eggs that
have been previously beaten: add sugar
to suit ihe taste, u pinch of sail, the
crated tul of one lemon ami u little
of the juice: turn this into a buttered
pudding dish: make a inerintrue of the
whites of the eggs by boating Ihem stitt
and add to them four lablespoonfuls
of suirarand the remaining Juice of the

Put the nierineue riiugldv over
the rice mixture and brown it lightly
in the oven. This pudding muv be
served warm or fold. Stirring the yolks
of Ihe eggs into the hot rice cooks
them sutliciently.

An excellent dessert is rice omelet.
Mix one tttblespoonful of butter with
one of Hour ami cook them over the
fire until smooth; then stir In two-thir-

of a c up of milk and set one side
until cold before adding half il cup of
boiled rice and the beaa yolks of four
eggs. The last thing stir in lightly
tile beaten whites of the eggs ami turn
the mixture into a but tired dish. Stand
the dish in a pan of hot water and
bake fifteen minutes. This omelet must
be served as soon as it is taken from
the oven. Serve with a sauce made by
bealing the whites of three eggs stiff;
add to them one cup of powdered
sugar, ami just before sending to the
table stir in the Juice two oranges and
hulf a lemon.

A dainty and delicious dessert is
called "jelly of snow." which Is made
of i ice. and when properly prepared re-

sembles a mound of snow, and thus It
receives Its name. Wash thoroughly
four tablespoonfuls of rice und place in
u double boiler with two quarts of boil-
ing water; cook slowly, without stir-
ring, until the rice is tender; drain off
what water remains, and each grain
should be found separated and whole;
set one side to cool. Soak er

or a box of gelatine In water enough to
cover it for an hour, then pour over It a
half pint of boiling water and add one
cup of powdered sugar. Stutid the dish
containing- the gelatine mixture in a
pan of boiling water and stir unlil the
gelatine und sugar are entirely dis-
solved. Then turn the mixture into the
cooked rite and thoroughlv mix. Whip
one pint of cream until It Is light and
dry: stir the whipped cream as lightly
ns possible with tho cold rice and gela-
tine. Flavor with maraschino or sherry
and pour the mixture Into a mould that
has been wet in cold water. Stand tho
mould in the lee box until Its contents
become thoroughly cold ami set. When
ready to serve turn the moulded rice out
on n flat pretty dish and pour preserved
strawberries or marasi hino cherries
around it.

For a fruit timliale of rice, wash six
ounces of rice and put in a saucepan
with u.taldesMootii'nl of butter, u

of salt und one quart of milk:
add two ounces of blanched almonds
thai have been pounded, and i k slow-
ly, without stilling, until the rbe is
tender und the milk absorbed. Take
from the lire and udd to the cooked rice
one dusseti seeded raisins, two rolled
macaroons, twelve candled cherries cut
In halves, a little candied orange peel
cut into shreds, a snoonful of sherry,
and the yolke of three eggs. Line a
plain mould or deep basin with rich pie
crust, then stir ito the rice mixture
the beuteti whites of two eggs, und
turn the whole Into the lined mould nnd
bake in a moderate oven about half an
hour. Turn the timliale out on a dish,
und serve with rich cream or a boiled
custard flavored with wine. This makes
a rich ami nice dessert for a company
luncheon.

Daralns at Davldow Bros', sale.

HORN.
GRIFFITHS In Seranton. Pa., Nov. 11.

p:"i, to .Mr. und Mrs. E. H. lirlttiths, a
sou.

Framed
Pictures.

If we haven't said much about
Pictures lately it's because we've
been saving up the ootxl things un-

til we had enouuh made up for a
bi spread. Frame factory has
been working niht and day for
three weeks getting ready for this
picture selling.

Here tlicv are.
Come got what you want:

Genuine In oak frames. A

Artotypss big assortment i f

subjects, neatly
framed ir. solid oak frame. They
ought to bring 50c, but tw o hun-
dred of them go on sale today at a
quarter 25c.

Signed Genuine signed, cop- -

Etchines rvr r:,te etchings,
framed in white and

gtild, size 18x50, out to out meas-
urement. Frame and picture go
today lor less than art stores ask
for the picture alone 75c.

Choice of a luinjrcj subjects.

Large A nice line of large
Artotypes si' artotyres.

neatly framed in
white and go'd Florentine frames
pictures worthy of a place in any-
body's parlor. Get one while
they're going at $1.69.

French Panel pictures,
Photographs three photos

in one frame.
Just the tiling for your mantel-
piece. These photographs sold fur
$1.25 unnamed, but today we sell
them to you in a nice "white and
gold frame for the price of the pic-

ture alone Sl.25.

riedallions Another lut of
of those medal-

lions we sold so fast a tew weeks
ago. We were sorry we had to
say "all gone" to so many late cus-
tomers when we advertised the
others. Mere's more not a big
lot, to be sure, but plenty if you
come quick. Fine medallion for 25c.

REXFORD'S
303 Lacka. Ave.

FOOT BALL NOTES.

The Mir.oiiku Actives challenge the
Washington Avriie- - litiiis fur u yanie on
Riverside uro.mds Nov. l.". ut 3 p. m. An-
swer in T!ie Tribune. T. 1.. Cns-- v. cap-
tain.

Clinrles to lei rt. half baek of th Vl.l-ersi- ty

l".im, Is i nl homo, on rittsiunan nut. mirsimr a. -g whli- -i was injuni
in last S itiinlay's game wil'i Ihe Carlisle
Indian foot bail team.

St. Paul's Foot Rail team challenge the
High S' hot I feeoial team t a samo of
foot ball on any irroi,uds nteruionoii for
Sar.irilay, Nov. II. moriiini; or a1iorn,Min
Ansvvt r in The Tribune. . o'lloie luait-S'- t;

E. .Mauley, cHptaln.

HE COINED HIS OWN MONEY

i Tree Silver Advocate ltun a Private
Hint ti nd It Arrested.

j Cliillicothe. Ohio. Nov. 11. Michael
Foley, of this city, an enthusiast in
favor of the free ami unlimited coinage
of silvtr. arrested y on tho
charge of counterfeiting nickels, dimes,
quarters and halves.

Foley is a inolder by trade, ami a
search of his foundry developed plenty
ex itlences of hi, c rime.

j He has confessed und will be taken
In charge by the Fnited States auth-
orities

"t was aflllcted with pains In my head
and back. 1 had a tired feeling ami
general languor. I decided to try
Hood's Sarsapurilla, which was highly
recommended, and H proved of great
benefit." H. c. Robinson. T2d and Blnst
Ave., Sta. W., Philadelphia. Pa.

Wo. ,.1'u T'illu niru all lli-ai- . Ilia

Your Sideboard
Cau be made handsome

by a judicious selection

of a few choice pieces.

We are agents for

LIBBEY'S RICH CUT GLASS

and many other fam

ous wares,

I

CHINA HALL,

MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wyoming Avouue.

Walk in and look around.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

COME AXD SEE

Professor S.lverslone's

$3.50 Gold R'mmsd Spectacles,

At Ills New Quarters, 300 Lackawanna
Avsnue, One Flight Above Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad Ticket Ofiice.

TIIK ( YXOSIRE OF ALL

CONRAD'S SPECIAL DERBY

Co and Loot z It.

THE

ill k CQNNELL CO.,

GcS end Elcslris Fixtoras,

Tiie Welsbecli Light
At lk'&iml Prices.

434 Lackawanna fve.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let yonr horn" and luuinrn bo destroy,

td thrmiKti Btronii drink or morphias whna
you cull be ctuvd in four wucki at the Coelay
Ir.it'mto, 718 Madlrin nTnun Kcrantou, Ps.
IbeCurO Will Uear lovcstlsattou- -

We offer about 50 Boys
Suits, (short pants),

sizes 12 to 16 years, at al-
most nothing.

These Suits are heavy
weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly sold for $7.00, $8.oc
aud $10.00.

Choice for

$5.00
EACH

Gldhiai,MM4lIumi3nex6

LOOKING THEM OYER.

If the Clothes you buy from us don't
stand the most critical inspection,
liriti" them back and get your money

or its value. Our floods are of such a
character and are so veil made no-

body can find fault with them. If
there is something wionj, it is so by

mistake, and we will gladly rectify it.

li (1

unLun
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITV, t s

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest

' Porcelain, Onyx, Bta
SUvcr Novelties la Infinite Variety

Latest Importetloaa.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker. 215 Lactaianna Ira.

fl. GREAT SUP
IN

it pies
Has been predicted all through the
season fust past. THIS IS THE WAV
IILMBEKS HAVE BbEN REDUCED.

'oft Price. 07 Price.

Roadster, $110.00 $115.00

Tourist, 112.50 117.50

LadyKumfcr, 117.50 122.50

Racer, 125.00 150.00

Prices scent liiIi, hut then you
know it's IICMBLIi QUALITY.

CHASE & FARRAR

515 Lindan Street.

TH1ELE
School of Music, 510 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Siti!;in.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, I'iano. 'Cello ensemble, liotli

teachers nt celebrated Schurwcnka
Conservatory, New Vork. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the latf

HERR KOPFF,


